
DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

New LoJsc of Ilia Knlghls ol Pythian
Instituted In Osfcrhout Hall.

THE OFFICIOS OP IT INSTALLED

New Orenntzutlou Will He Known u

Itenctio Lodge ntul Mnr.i Out with
KIO Charter .Member - Mlchnul
Muclinu Arrested nt llin instnnco of
Mlin Snruu I'rvo-- - I'lie lleturu nl

Hev. llllnm II. Kdgar Glvet (Jon-ori- il

HutHliictlon.

A new lodge of the order of Knights
of Pythlua waa Instituted In Oster-Iiout- 's

litill Inst evening under auspi-
cious circumstances. The lodge will
hereafter lie known as Keseue lodge,
No. 371, nnd it starts with 130 barter
incmticrH who were members of Gur-llt'l- d

lodge, Loyul Knights of America.
Last evening's anions work In con-
nection with conferring degrees ard
Installing the newly elected oltlceiM of
the lodge was performed by District
Deputy Grand Chnncelor Joseph P.
ritillltis. Ho was assisted by the fol-

lowing olllceri iiecessury In the ,ntt-tutlo- n

of the lodge: dinnce'ii'1 Com-
mander Charles lloblnson, Vloe Chan-cel- or

Comniander Kdward Thomas,
Prelate William G. Jenkins, Master at
Arms Jonathan Vlpond, Master of
Works Samue' ''r-cw-, Muste." of

Meredith Morgan, Master ot Fi-

nance John S. Jonei, Keeper of Uecords
nml Seal Thomas Hlrtley, Inside Guard
Jenkln Jenkins, Outside Guard O. G.
Johnson. Knelt of the nlinve were rep-
resentatives of neighboring societies.

The olllcers of the new lodge were
named and Immediately Installed.
They are as follows: (Jhnnrdor Com-
mander "U. S. Thomas,

Commander 1!. J. Ulchards, Pre-
late Alfred Parry, Mnster of Works
Armlt Thomas, .Master at Arms Klmer
Itoese. Keeper of lircoids and Seal W.1
J. uncus. Master of Finn nee Oilando
('. Jones. Master of Kxrheipier J. 1$.

Dwells, Inside Guard W. J. Thomas,
Outside Guard Thomas Williams. They
along with the following members weic
received Into the mysteries of the
third rank. W. 11. Freeze, I. S. Jones,
J. W. Owens, W. 11. Chrlstman and
T. J navies.

MICHAEL WAS IlUDi:.
Miss .Sarah Frye, of Ureaker street,

made sensational charges against
Michael Median, of I'riceburg. before
Alderman Itoberts yesterday after-
noon. She alleges that Median ac-

costed her on the Ontario and West-
ern bride on Kant Market street and
attempted to forcibly carry 'her up
the Ontailo and Western tracks,
inander W. S. Thomas, ls

grnsp her cape was torn fiom her
back. Alderman lioberts hold Miehan
in $500 ball to answer Miss Fryo's al-
legations.

TOLD IN A FKW LINKS.
Marquette council, Young Men's In-

stitute, held nn Important meeting last
evening.

Cards are mu niinnundng the mar-
riage of Mi.--s Winifred Durkin to Jo-
seph Ferguson, nt an tnrly date.

The return of ltev. William K. Kdgar
by the Wjioi'iing c nnfeieiee to the pas- -
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tornlo of the Provld"tice Methodist
Kplacopul church hns called forth the
unanimous approval of his congrega-
tion. His excellent sermons and oner
ectlc wot It have been tho means of
winning many converts.

This evening will witness the ban-
quet nml ball of tho F. G. W. Social
club. The event will take place in
(VMnlley's hat', which has been neatly
decorated for the occasion. A
number of Invitations have been Issued
and the probabilities are that the best
oil North Knd society will be present.

A lodge of tho order of Daughters of
America will be organized this evening
In Hanquet linll, on ISust Market street.
The society has most promising pros-
pects. All ladles wishing to Join are
extended a cordial Invitation by' the
committee to be present.

The funeral of tho child
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Wlnteis took
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the family leslde'nce on the
Throop road. Urlef services were con-
ducted, after which Interment was
made in tho cemetery.

Miss Minnie Klees. of Oak street, re-

turned yesterday fhun a two weeks'
visit at Craig, Pn.

The funeral of Mrs. Chnrles i'osten
will tnke place this afternoon from the

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Shaffer, of Parker street. Ser-
vices will be In charge of the ltev. Wil-
liam Kdgar, of the Methodist Kplscopnl
church. Interment will be made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid society of Metho-
dist Kplscopal church will serve supper
to the Celestial lodge, O. of O. F.. nt
its twenty-llft- h Thursday
evening, April In the armory. Pro-
visions will be received at armory
from till 2 o'clock p. m. and re-

ported to Mrs. Hubert Von Storoh and
Mrs. Jacob Nyhart; table wnlters to
Mrs. Charles Sh'ook and silver to Mrs.
Stanley Nyhart.

The usual evening prayer
service at the Providence Presbyterlnn
church will this evening be omitted,
that the people may attend this even-
ing's session of the Piesbytery In the
Green Itldge Presbyterlnn church.
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GREEN RIDGE.

Thomas McCllntock, of Jefferson ave-

nue, who has been spending a few days
at Philadelphia, has returned homo.

Mrs. O. K. Place, of Marion street,
is spending a few days with friends in
Stroudsburg.

Miss Fuller, of Wayne county, has
been appointed as assistant at No. 2S

si hooi.
The General Sheridan council hold a

meeting at their rooms, corner of
avenue and Green P.ldgo street,

last evening.
Mrs. Harvey's class of the Green

Itidge Haptis-t- ' Sunday school will hold
n celebration Wednesday evening after
pvner meeting in honor of the ilfth
anniversary of the church.

Miss Vandervcr.of Delaware street, Is

spending a few days with friends In
Nf w Jersey.

Attorney Anthony Ilaumnn and son
Call, of Capouse avenue, have gone to
North Carolina on a visit. They expect
to be gone for some time.

The Loyal Legion of Green mage iiem
Its regular meeting Inst evening nt
Nettleton's hall. The following

was observed: Hooitation, by
Mls Cordelia solo, Harry
Grnten: rec Itntlon. Ilnzel Hopewell;
solo. Hnrrv Gluten- - recitation, Albert

duett, Mattel and George
Fast, recitation. C. Pray; short nd-df- s.

Mr- - Jmksotr son-- "My Coun-

try 'Tis of Thee." .uiillenee
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Such a Phrase Sounds Strange, but It's a Fact
and a Denial Would Be Useless.

pwear
Was not light when bought these gooils. To tell the truth, we
ilid not need them, and don't need them today, our regular stock
being (ully up to our utmost requirements. That being the case
you can depend on it that there was a very special reason lor our
making an extra or special purchase. There was, and the reason
lav in the extraordinary values offered, and so were led into
buying.

500 Dozen
nr

How or why they came to us at the great reductions Irom regular
prices does not directly concern you, but we may say that the
goods are identical with those sold by us. They are the
same in make, quality and finish, and as they are at least jo per
cent under regular values, the opportunity is such that it should not
be slighted by ladies who believe in the tine economy which
means an actual cash saving with a sacrifice in quality or style.
This Sale of Ladies' Gowns Begins This Morning.

Here Is the Bare
PriceList Without Comment

As we have already said, it represents a saving of at least Thirty
on the Dollar:
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

Loillss Have Arranged nn Entertainment
for Benefit of tlic Hospital.

UlUbO WHO WILL PARTICIPATE

,11 s Jennie Harris, ol Archbnld
Street, mid John Jones, of Thir-

teenth Struct, (Juietly Married by

Alderman Howe -- - Pupils ot Mli
Snillo latwnrilt' Class Unvo nn

Inspector iint-ki- n.

Visits Company!'.

it Is now nearly three vears since
the subject of having u hospital in
West Scranton was llrst broached. To- -
diy wo are the proud possessors of a
model Institution of Its kind and all this
w-t- s only accomplished after constant
perseverance toward such results. Tho
llrst steps taken were the selecting ot
a committee and tho proper considera-
tion ef tho subject from a business
standpoint. The cost of such nn In-

stitution and Its consequent support
rami) up and all these details were
satisfactorily arranged.

The piesnit edillce known ns tho
W't lile hospital was secured from
the Phillip?, estate for $20,000. Tho Idea
of M'curliig donations wns proposed and
M.0'0 wns realized fmm this cource.
Clurke IJros. cave concert and $505

mote a gained. In addition to tho
actual cash, Instruments, apparatus,
and hospital necessities In the lino of
cot, bedding, food, medicines, etc.,
were roielvej in generous quantities.
The slute, through the instrumentality
of Hon. J. 11. Farr, appropriated $1,000.

Thus when the olllcial openlns of the
hospital occurred, the future was In-

deed bright. Lust year $7,000 was re-

ceived from the state. The present
status of the hospital Is good so fur as
the actual running expenses nre con-
cerned, but only $2,500 has thus far
icon applied on the original debt

by the purchase of the building
and grounds.

As a step In that direction along
practical lines, the ladles of St. Pat-li- d.

s Ladies Irish Catholic Benevolent
union of this side have been preparing
to ,lo n grand concert at. MePrs' hall,

evening, April 27. The
ladlex have arranged an excellent pro.
".(amine and thus far have met with
llatteiing encouragement In the sul of
their tickets. An admission of '1Z cents
will be charged.

The programme for the evening in-

clude an address by Hev. D. J. Mac --

Geldilck. of St. Peter's cathedral, who
will speak mum different forms of
Catholic charity. Father MacGoldrlck
was much Impiessed with the purpose,
of the movement and readily gave his
consent when aski d to speak. The pro-
gramme as a whole Is ns follows:

Piano Solo .... Miss it. Conway
Vocal Selo .... Miss 11. Anigonl
Violin Solo ... ...JlihS Harriet Aard
Scleiili.il.

Orchestra of St. P.itilck's School
Address Hev. I). J. MncUoldrick
Selection Village Dulle. guurtute
Violin Solo M. Jordan
Declamation William Glln.y
Hanjo Solo I. HolTni.iit
Vocal Solo Miss It. Uluric
lleoitntlou Alls L. Fahey
Duet, "Stni nnd Snipes." Violin and

Plnnii ..F. Mclinlonnil S. M. Williams
Vocal Solo Sidney Hughes
lleeitutioii Miss Maud Mcllugh

QU1KTI.V MAIUUKD.

Miss Jennie Harris, of Archhald
street, and John Jones, of Thirteenth
street, were quietly married by Alder-ma- n

John T. Howe at his oillco yes-
terday afternoon. Tho couple were at-

tended by Miss liydlu Williams and
John Dunn, as bridesmaid and best
man respectively. The nbovo Is tho
sequel of the arrest of Jones about a
month ago on a serious charge and his
incarceration at the county Jail. The
young people ate both well known, nnd
recently patched up their differences.

Jones was released from the county
Jail yesterday, giving ball In the sum
of $r,00 In order to be married.

PUPILS KNTKUTA1X.
Last evening the pupils of the class

taught by Miss Sadie Kdwords, at tho
Plymouth Congregational Sabbath
school, held a social and entertainment
nt the residence of Miss Kdwards, 122

North Hromley avenue. The affair was
well attended and it substantial sum
of money was realized, the class desir-
ing to raise funds for the benetlt of tho
church by their efforts. At tho con-
clusion of the exercises, refreshments
were served.

The programme ns carried out con-
sisted of leiitntlnns by Misses tier-trud- e

Hughes nnd J. Thomus nnd
Charles Cadwgiin, solos by the Mlsse i

Sadie Kdwards, and .1. Kdwards and
John Thomas. Smith Morse played a
violin solo and the Messrs. Callender,
Morse and Kdwards rendered an In-

strumental trio with violin, cornet and
piano; the Misses A. Williams and
Sadie Kdwards pluyed a piano duet.
Interspersed throughout the programme
were vocal selections by the K. of K.
quartette and selections on the phono-
graph by Oscar Oswald.

AN OFFICIAL VISIT.
Kllle Inspector Pees Wntklns, of the

Thirteenth leglnient. paid nn oillclnl
visit to Company F nt their drill last
evening In the armory. The purpose of
his visit wns to present each member
his rlllc budge for (unlIilcatlon In rllle
practice for 1S!7. Inspector Watlflns Is
it favorite with all tho boys and he met
with a .oynl welcome from F boys,
especially nfter be had nindp tho ob-

ject of his visit known.
lie was pleuso.d with the excellence

in drill of the soldier lads and compli-
mented them.

FI'LL IlItKSS HKHKAHSAL,

A lli.al rehenisiil In full costume wns
In lil last evening nt Meurs" hall by
tin so who will participate In the ren-
dition of the cnutnta "David, the Shcp-hei- d

IJov.'' to be given tills evening nt
lull. The ichearsnl was very

satisfactory to the leader. W. John
Davies who has expended much effoit
.mi time In perfecting tho chorus nnd
coli.ists in their several parts. A choir
of sixty voices will slug the chorus
parts.

The sol.i parts will be taken by such
well .known voc.ilht.s ns Mrs. Frank
itriuidnge, .MIsrk Maignrot Jones, KHz-ul'ii- h

Jenkins mid nnle Itoberts and
D.ivld Stephens, William Kvnns, Thos.
Hieh.uds. Dtnid Jenkins. David J.
P. ivies, Thomas Abrams, i". P.eyuolds
.in 1 T. Wlias. Miss Norma Williams
will act ns pianist and Miss Annlo
liiimphtbH ns organist. Hnuer's full
orchestra will also nwdst. Admission
Is i"i cents.

PLHHQNAL MENTION,
Mr. and Mis. Patrick Hannon have

removed from Seventh street to Clark's
Summit

Mrs. John McHalo, of Pleasant street,
Is slowly lvcovetlng fixm a serious Hl-n-

Mls Carrie Hleseckcr, of Mt. Pocono,
is thi guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Hleseokei. of Academy street.

C 1). iJepuy, of Not Hi Lincoln ave-
nue, has luminal ftom a two days'
th.li I iu ti It.

Tht.inna Gilpin, of Sterling, lias re-

lumed home after a visit with friends
heir.

Cooper Cutlet. in, of Wayne county,
has returned home after a visit with
We.U Scranton friends.

lllram Kline, of Forks, Pa., Is the
Sliest of friends on this side.

MINOlt NKWS NOTF.S.

Itov. F. P. ljoty, former pastor of
the Hampton street Methodist church,
is now pastor of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist church, ltev. Holy is suc-
ceeded by Hev. .lumes Hennluger. Iho
congregation at the Hampton street
chruch regret tho departure of their
former pastor, and sent a request to
tho Wyoming conference asking for
his return. llu had spent two years
with them.

A happy throng of friends surprised
Miss Kllznbeth Lee, at her home on
North Lincoln, avenue, Monday even-
ing and a very pleas-an- t evening wns
spent. The usual diversions were en-
joyed and at n seasonable hour lcficsh-ment- s

were served.
Globe lodge. No. 058, ndopendent Or-

der of Odd Fellows was twenty years
old Monday evening nnd at the tegu-
lar session on that evening the event
wns fittingly ohsonud. The commit,
tee of nriniiRemuits eompili-iii- George
w. hKiiiiioru, chairman; T. w. belles,

HAPPENINGS

SOUTH SCRANTON

Ai. i. uuney, ceoigf ljougneny anil har pily, unci P. M. Hariett and his
John Harris had prepared an excellent fmnlly were next door nelglibois. The
programme and It was carried out en- - two families enjoyed tli closest ftiend-tl- e.

Past Giand J. II. Thomas and shlp, but In that vlelnltv weie n num.
Grand Mnster W. Gaylord Thomas ,,,. nf myH, wj, lim,iu jt Very unpltas-bot- h

gave addresses. Itefreshments ant nt times for Keegnn and his chll- -
were also served.

Montgomery were borne from the resi-
dence of the deceased's sister, Mrs. K.
B. Fruntz, 1.119 Pettebone street, yes-
terday morning to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station and
taken to Hemlock Center via. the 10.10

o'clock train on the ltloomsbtng divi-
sion for interment. Many friends ac-

companied the remains. Short servi-
ces were held at the residence previous
to removal, ltev. I.,. It. Foster, pastor
of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church olllciatlng.

The members of the Klectrlc Wheel-
men met last evening In session
at their club house on Jack-
son street, and discussed uniforms,
The committee on uniforms comprls- -

lug Arthur Stover. Oscar Oswald and
Duncan Hall reported that nothing
deilnite was done. The committee,
however, provided n box of good cigars
after the business was concluded.
Thos,e present enjoyed the phonogra-
phic selection provided by Oscar Os-

wald.

DUNMORE.

The following uncalled for letters ln

In the postulllee April IS; Mrs.
Stanley Allen, (!45 Webster avenue;
Morris Hldwell, Fourth ward; Friend
C. Helsueker. Gertrude Davis, S2t
Madison avenue; J. J. Joyce. 8f7 Mon-

roe avenue; J. P. Kelly. 705 Monroe
avenue; John Murphy, SHI Monroe ave-
nue; John Murphy. 181 Hill street;
Patrick Murphy, 713 Kust Drinker
street; Pntiick Murphy, 112 P.loom
street; William O'llura, 241 Spencer
street; J. D. O'llura. Ktl lilo mi stieet;
James O'Donndl, 2:!r Sehwarts street;
George Plilaer, Third wind; Mrs. Hub-

ert Kenwick. 1010 Webster avenue;
Mary II. Stevenson, 1713 Jefferson ave-
nue; P. H. Walsch. Patrick Walsh.'OS
Monroe avenue.

Yesterday afternoon while Hobei t
Hughes wns working In Mr. Nichols
house, on Drinker street, he fell to the
ground. He was removed to his home
and a doctor summoned. It was found
that he hud sustained a severe dislo-
cation of the shoulder and a badly
sprained ankle. He will not be able
to resume work for some weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Golden, of Chestnut street,
Is quite esiiously III,

Thomas Grady, of Sport Hill, who
has been seriously 111 with pneumonia
for some time, Is convalscent.

Mss Clara Swift, of Carbuudule, Is
visiting friends In town.

Frank Jones, who has been visiting
friends in Plymouth for the past few
days, has returned home.

Horn, Apill lit. IS'JS, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hubert Ittinklu, of Clay avenue, a
son.

Walter Davidson, of Clay avenue,
left yesterday morning for New York
city.

Mrs. Wllllum Heading, of Grove
street, Is quite seriously 111.

Mioses Anna nnd Grace Ford, of
West Virginia, who have been vlsit-n- g

friends In town for the past fiw
weeks have leturned home.

Hev. W. T. Gibbons, of tin? Presby-
terian church. Is attending tho Lack-
awanna Presbytery, which is being
held in Green Kldge.

Tho Lawn Tennis dub will meet at
the home of Miss Mabel Crist, on
Dudley street, at 7.50 oclock Thursday
night.

Miss Kntheryn Gardiner, of Clifford,
Pa., who has been visiting Miss Kva
Osterhout, of South Hlakely street,
for the past few we.dts. has leturned
home.

Horn. April l'J, 1MS. to Mr. and Mm.
KIIiih Hellls, of Grove street, a son.

K. J. Hughes, of South Hlakely
street, spent Sunday with friends hi
Plttston.

A number of young men have been
meeting nt Smiths store for the past
few weeks. Tho meetings wore kept
secret for some time, but nt length
It leaked out that they were orgnnlz-lu- g

a "squad" to light the Spaniards.
Prominent mining them are Charles
Chamberlain. John Hrown and James
McDonnell. Charles Chamberlain will
bo tho captain.

AMATEUR HALL NOTES.

All menibers of the Slider base ball
club are requested to meet at 313 Wash-
ington avenue, WedneMlny night, April
W ut S o'clock.

The Iniumore Nonpareils received their
new uniforms from & liriioUx. of
Bcrunlon, ycsterdiiy. They are u steel
grav with black lilntmlugs. The belt Is
leather: the style of the cup Is golf with
the letter D on It, The shirts urn meed
In trout, with the name Diinmorn on It.
The stoeklngs are blnek.

The IHmmore NnupnrelU hnve reorgan-
ized for the season unit aro ready now
to ini'et nny .miateiir teiilll 111 northeast-
ern 1'ennsylvnnlu. They would Mko to
arrange the lliht gume with the West
Side llrowns May 1. on th" Ilrowns'
grounds. The team Is composed of the
following players: Thomas Pnyton,
catcher. Thomas Thornton, pitcher: Mar-
tin Golden, pitcher: IMwatd O'lloro.
shortstop: Jnmes Tluhe. flrnl base: An-
drew flavin, second base; Mlchnel O'Nell,
third base; John McDonnell, left Held;
Thomas Golden, center Held; Plorce
Cleary, right Held, Manager, John J.
Coleninn,

OF

Destruction ol the Old Keegnn Residence

Recalls a Tragedy.
u

WAS A RENDEZVOUS FOR TKAA1PS

In the Neighborhood Where It Stoml
tho Handing 1 1 nil (tin Uepiitnlion
ol lloiiig Haunted.. Mr. unit .11 r.
Christina I'lcttii Cclehniteil the
Twrnly-llli- li Annlvetsniv ol Their
.Mnrrln-.T'-Sccou- Aiiniversnii' ol
Hit; fourteen friends Tonlslit.

V telephone mesngo from Smlth'n
Cash store on South Washington ave-
nue, last night nt iV.'iO o'clock, brought
tho Neptune Knglne company's hose
wagon to a small one-stor- y structure,
on Washington avenue, which was on
the. The building was once owned by
James Keegnn. but for tinny years was
untenanted. The building was permit-
ted to burn to the ground, for It lia
been nn eyesore, nnd a menare to tho
cotnfoit of tho residents of that local-
ity, It having been a rendezvous for
tinmps. The neighbors feared that tho
transient Inhabitants of the building
w.iu'il sot tire to It some night, nml
now that It Is gone, Its absence will
not be regretted.

The scene of 'ho fire recalls a trag-
edy, that hns wrecked one home com-
pletely, and forever cast sorrow over
another. Ten years ago Jnmes Koegan
aril i, r.itnllv lived In that little boils'

ulien. Thev threw stones at his bouse
arid bent his children nnd his pleas for
the;n to discontinue were In vain

One inoritlinr In May, 1SSS, the lads
gave him great trouble, and Kcegan,
craned by their notions, seized his re-

volver nnd rushed to the street, but
the boys were gone. Standing In '.he
doorway of her home was Mrs. U.ir-ret- l,

and in an Instant Keegnn siiot her
dLad.

The Jury in his case rendered a ver-
dict of murder In the second degreo
ani Keegan was sent to the peniten-
tiary. After a few years Incarcera-
tion he became Insane, and was re-

moved to nn nsylum, and now Is believ-
ed to be dead. Keegan's family left
the ciiy and nano of them ever return
ed. The home had the reputation of
hiiug visited by spoolcs, nnd tramps
have made It their stopping place.

TIIKIK SILVKH ANNIY1KKSAKY.
Twenty-flv- e years yesterday City As-

sessor Christian Flckus led to the nltar
his wife, then Miss Lena Hnrtman. The
anniversary of that happy event was
elaborately celebrated at their resi-
dence, on Cedar avenue, last night, and
a large number of their fi lends, who
were boys and girls then, were with
them last evening. A sumptuous spread
was laid, and several told of the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Flckus, as It was
an occasion that caused much pleasant
comment on this side at the time.

Hev. Mr. Wunderllch, a retired min-
ister, who l.s now spending the latter
years of his life In Germany, outdated,
and the old "white chinch," where now
stnnds the massive Hickory Street
Presbyterian church, was crowded that
day. Mr. and Mrs. Flckus received a
large number of presents yesterday.

NlTHS OF NKWS.

The second anniversary of the Four-
teen Friends will be celebrated by a
banquet and dance In Natter's hall to-

night. The affair will eclipse any social
event held here, and the preparations
for the occasion are completed. Law-
rence will furnish the music, nnd the
decorations will be put up by Fuhr-mn- n.

The funeral of William Hrozelle took
place yesterday from his parents' home
on Hemlock street. Interment was
made in the family plot ill the Ilydo
Park Catholic cemetery.

The alarm of tire from ltox 54 wns
cnused by a slight blaze In the home of
August Knglehnrt, ut South Washing-
ton avenue, yesterday morning. A lot
of loose papers near the kitchen stove
ignited, but no serious dnmnge resulted.

The funeral of Thomns Gallagher will
occur today at 2.:;o o'clock.

niliAlRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

ell. Pleased Audiences.
'two well pleased audiences saw X"I-i:- -i

Akeistiom and her lompany ai the
Aciileniy of Music yesterday afternoon
and evening. The specialties are a
gient foattlie of the performances.
Mi'-'- S Van Is an expert bell linger
and Hobby Fountain does a blaek-f.in- d

tutu slnclng several ' coon" s uign
in an inimitable manner. Lewis and
Lester tl .m ltlsh sketch and several
illustrated songs are Introduced.

The beuutllul and picturesque danc-ei- s

of Miss Akerstrom aro u fen tin v of
iho performance. This afternoon the
(ompiuiy will produce "A Strange Mar-liap-

and tonight "I'ntler the City
1.mil to."

Oh ! Susannah !

"Oh! Susannah!" hits made nn Im-

mense hit at Hoyt's theater, Now
York, nnd lias Just passed Its one
hundredth performance. ThN fntce
together with "Dangoiiield MS" with
Miss Annlo Itussell In th star part,
will bo the douli attraction this even-
ing at the I.yeurn. In "Oh! Susan-
nah!" we are to Imv" su ii proiim en'
players i" Fritz Wlnaniii, Itobert C i-
t'll, Friiik Oji , .Mired Hi Kiiian,
Jessie Ilusley, Mttrlnn Lester, Mnudo
Harrison. May Wood. Hlanrho Purton.
Mnggle Fielding nnd Josephine' Hull,
tho latter sterling artlsto ns the davey
nnd Fritz Wllllau s as the sti ugttlltig
doctor witli whom the

fulls in love, m tho center f a
merry whirl, and thuv piny ihelr parts
with admirable skill and delightful of-fe-

1 1 it I f it Mn;:.
Frauds Wlu-m- i has never had it

better vehlclo for the display of his
merrymaking than "Half a King."
Thu drolleries which mudo him tries.
Istlblo In "Tho Merry Monarch" se
oral years ago arc aocontuit'd nr.d
magnified In "Half a King" The 'iuos
spnrkle with wit, there Im plti.t of
originality In the handling, whllp the
lyrics convey u prettj sentln rt ihnt
Is skillfully and musically vrlflil. TUa
music, by Ludwlg Kngtni.di-r- . I tune-
ful, niry nnd btiglit. The topical
song. "If t Wore Itenlly a IClng" which
Mr. Wilson sings, Is full of
hits, cleverly put, while bin "CJrandpa"
song Is a pretty hit nnd hit) rendition
capital. Mr. WIlsin'K npnonrnuue r,t
the Lyceum on Friday Is Buie la bo
conspicuously successful.

A WORD OF WARNING

Itt'Uimling I lie Wntcr Von Uo .Inst nl
t bin I line ol the Veur.

In tlies.- dnys there Is such n universal
Interest In the water we ill Ink that anv-tllln- g

belling upon the subject Is eagerly
rend by the public. "II evident.". sns

New York Medical Journal, "that the
nrcesMty Of using nlirnlutely pure drink-
ing water cannot become too strongly
Impressed on the puliHc mind, but u.ittr
In that condition Is provided by very few
cnniniun.tleH. Where sueli water cannot
be obtained, the oiillnnry di Inking
w.it"r. If tbn leust suspicion attaches to
It, should bo boiled befole Uflng.

should bo tiikeii nt nil times of
the year.

There nre few oiillnnry drinking
waters tlint do not cmitnln truces of ..-pur- e

inattir nml poisonous germs, Inxls-Ibl- e

to the linked ie. If these enter tile
system nt u fnxorublo time, tllseai-- will S!
ensue. Dolling nnd lreozlng, it bus been
shown, often fall to these d:m-geio- s

foes to health. It Is kniiwn, Ini.v-I'Mi- ', &that the addition ,.f a little pure
spirit to eoiitiiinlniited water will rrn ler
It perfectly h.iimle-- . H In reeoniniendi d kthat pure whlsev be used for this pur-
pose. The one absolutely pure mcdlrhml Iwhiskey known to the world Is Dulfy's
Pure Malt. Scientists admit this, doemrs
eonllrni It. nnd the public bus proven it. v
Thfio Is no dllllciilly In coiiiiumrttti.j v
the poison In drinking water If this pine
whiskey Is used. Cure xhould be oli'i-rvei-

however, to secure Dufly's. ns It Is a pure
medicinal w lib key, nnd will necunipllsli tt
wnat you iiesne. $

JV

INQUEST IN KENNY CASE. v

Some Testimony Adduced to Connect '.
"Piper" Kenny with the .v

Trnglc Event.
j

w
While "PI per" Kenney may be wholly g

Innocent of responsibility for the death
of Martin Henley, of Archhald, evidence
nt last night's Cormier's Inquest seri-
ously

k
couples Kenney with the cose.

Henley wns found suffering from stub
wounds Saturday night, April , along-
side the Delaware and Hudson tracks
nt Archbnld nnd died last Saturday.
Kenney. who wan drinking with Henley
on the night the hitter was found, 5

on the following day.
Lust night's Inquest was held In the

ofllce of Justice of the Peace Gllday at
Archhald and was adjourned to tomor
row night, when further evidence will
bo heaul. Four witnesses were ex-

amined. a
Dr. Kelly, who wns called to nttend

Hcaley, testllled to the nature of the
wounds, one of which penetrated the
stomach and caused death. The physic-
ian learned nothing from the Injured
man nor from his family which might
suggest the guilt of any person.

Anthony Hlrd was called to the stand
and related the presence of Henley
and ''Piper" Kenney In Anthony Kern's
saloon on the night of the stabbing.
Henley nnd Kenney were slightly in
toxlcnted nnd quarreled. Kenney drew
n knife from his pocket and, with an
air of bravado, drove It with force Into
the top of n table during the quarrel.
Kern ejected Kenney. Hcaley left the
place a moment later.

Jnmes Fltzpatrlcl: gave the most sen-
sational evidence. He wns standing at
tho Delaware and Hudson crossing
nfter Kenney had been ejected from
Kern's place and talked with Kenney
a few moments. Hcaley soon nppeared
and he and Kenney renewed their quar-
rel. The two then walked away along
the track together.

While Fltzpatrlck was standing at
the crossing he wns Joined by Mlchnel
Keegnn. They were enguged In

when three women appeared
from the direction taken by Henley nnd
Kenney. The women told the witness
nnd Keegnn that n mnn wns lying near
the track nnd wns evidently In some
distress. The witness nnd Keegnn
found Henley suffering from several
stab wounds. They carried him home.

Keegnn offered testimony corrobor-
ating the latter portion of Fltzpnttick's
testimony.

In Archbnld it is said the Hcaley
family are giving tho authorities no
assistance In ferreting out the Identity
of the guilty party or parties. This Is
raid to be explained. In part, from tho
fact that Intermarriage and relation-
ship among several families that might
be brought Into the utfnlr would create
an odium which those directly Inter-
ested would avoid rather than submit
to thu notoilety which would follow
publicity of tho truth.

punuc school attendance.
Itcc.ord lor Miiirh Shows on luurcnu

Over One Year Ago.
Tin- - record of attendance nt the pub-

lic schools during March was furnish,
ed yesterday by Miss Potts, the secre-
tary of Superintendent of Schools
Powell. It shows nn Increase over the
corresponding month In ly97.

Following are the figures for Inst
month: On roll, C.10S mules, O.ia fe-

males, a total of li,Cul; average at-

tendance, r,31S males, .1.53S females, it
total of lO.sriti; percentage of atten-
dance, SS; perfect nttendunce, 3, Col pu-

pils; visits, 147 by citizens, KG by direc-
tors. Ml by superintendent; promoted,
131, suspended 10S.

For March, 1SU", the record shows
the following: On roll. 12.229; average
attendance, U.SI3; percentage, of atten-
dance S3; perfect attendance, 2,(177.

RESULT OE THE AUTOPSY.

.Slriivuuilii' iicnth ih the lHiect
Itesull nl' Hnllle's Violence.

Tlio autopsy i :ade Tdondny evening
by ("trnnei Longstidet and l)rs. New-l- m

v .it'll Webb. ,f the Lackawanna
linxpitnl. on the remains of Paul Strav-nulsk- t,

indicated that death was the
direct result of the blow he received In
the White liotn-- saloon over two weeks
UK-1- .

The stone thtown by Patrick Itnttle,
new In the county Jail, drove a small
pii.'ie of Stnivauiskl's skull into tho
brain substance. Tho latter was found
to be laierated. The jurv iinpainciii d
In the case will meet .Saturday evening
In Coroner I.onghtreet's oillce, where
evidence will be lnard.

OBITUARY.
Wllllum Kline, u well known teler.in

and a member of Lzra Urilllu poi. V;.:
Urund Army of the Itepubiie, died Mo.l-da- y

night ut the uise of .'iii .tears .it Hie
huniL' of his diiughlur. .Mrs. W. I'. Iligilii.
ol' AlUleuij -- ireel. He hud beui uilliu;
since tile death of hU wile, four months
UU'", but Wt4 tible lo be ttbout until Mull-- ,
day intirnlng. Five clillilnii nurvlve blm.
airx. Ulglln. Chutles and Floyd Kline, of
'Ills eliy. and Klleii nnd Muluchl. of New-York- .

The funerul will take plnce thin
nfternoon nl : o'clock, luterinent will
be Hindu In Wiishburn street cetnuter.

Mrn. Fred Slithlheber died at her home
yesterday morning after mi Illness uf n
month. The deceased witu 'Ji yeurs of age
nnd wns married bat one year. She was
u much respeetcd young woman of the
South Side. She ts survived by Iter lliw-hun- d

nnd her purenu, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Scutler. The funcial will tnke pla'.w
toniurrow afternoon from her late rtml-- il

'lice, which it situated on the old lot
lottd lending t'j No, 6 mountain.

Clmiies Qnllaghor. a veteran of tho Into

.nvwnnwKnikwntw:t,.,.tnt.
.
.
.iAtik .
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.
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Bicycle Suits ft
ft

and Skirts ft
,t
ft
ft

In rough cheviots, tweeds. ?
fancv mixtures and coverts: Iv

made in the newest styles.
with circular skirts, jaunty
ily-fro- nt jackets, some plain ft
and others trimmed. g

Skirts $3.98 to $8.98
Suits $7.9S to $12.98

ft

Ladies'
Jackets

Pnnnrn rf nrtrfc nrrvitr X
than ever, and the values so J

alluring as to make these (

items difficult to overlook, ft
"

Buying only from reliable ;

manufacturers we obtain best $
materials and superior work- - j

manship. Add to this the $
fact that our entire line is

.: FIRST in style and that we r

guarantee to fit you, there re- - ;5
v mains nothing left to argue

on, out tne price. I hat, as ,x
jv given here, will bear its own ft

ft
testimony: ft

ftA'
t,' Cheviot Jackets, In blue and black ft

witn uy front, excellent- - rprj aq ft
j iy l1o. rent valuo, tyZtO

St tfbOO fta" ftU Fnncy Mlxiuro Cheviot Jnoketii ft&' with fly front mmle In the (h'- - rjo fta' newest stylo Willi the very jt V Vrt w
9? latest sleeves Worth pn.00 Y' v ,

.'
Two-tone- Chovlot Jackets, in tan

ft, nnd military blue, fiy
X iron , nnd rem worm $4.75
ft" ?il.rt).

s.' "I miles Cloth" Jacket", flno oualltv.
J,' double stitched unit lly front, "Ilk
IV" iiucil tnroiKiioui, in nunc
&' green and nuvy blue, $5.98
tf worth, SB.00

it,' Covert CT th Jackets, In light tan,
Ti double ditched mid simp seams,
t I y front, oriuuiicntoit with W rjo

iieiirl buckles, price should
jy ce !? 10.00
IV
U
V

n p.ii&nk & fin-ii-u i
X
a,' ft
'AVA'AW'A'AAA'A'AVA'AWA'A'A'A'A'AVAiit

MSMiESu
Lyceum Theater.

liels & Burgunder, I.eJites.
It. K. Long, Local Manager.

Wednesday Night. April ao.

Direct lroiu Hoyt's Theater, New York,
ihaiies 1 rohnuiti present i

iSF-- OH ! SUSANNAH !

With Iti great cast, including HrlU WIN
Hums Itobert Cotter, Frank Davy, Alfred
lltctinuu, Maud Harrison, Jessie lluitly,
Marlon Leiter, May Wood, blanche burton.
Mai;;lu Fielding nud Joseplilue Hull.

1'recedcd by

Miss ANNIE RUSSELL
in Her Great Surcesi,

DANGERFIELD 'SS.
Sole of seats begins Monday, Prices 'J50,

fide, Tficand Sl.tiO.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22,
ONH NICHT

First Appearance In Scranton ot

FRANCIS WILSON
And Ills Comic Opera Company, tho

Foremost Organization In

HALF A KING
2 Carloais of Scenery 6o People.

Note Tlie public Is assured that Mr.
Wilson will present his company In Its
orlirliiiil entirety, and that thu perform-
ance will be embellished with the original
sceVcry, costumes, properties nnd light
i ffeets.

i'llces 25c., Mo., lc $1.00. $1.."i0. Hoxes.
fC.ti. Seats on s.ile Wednesday, Apill 19,
ul Lyceum box ottlce.

Academy of flusic
Rels.t Itttrguntler, Lm.:s.
II. K. Lonj, Loc.il Manajtr

ll the week ol April lKth, wltn dally 10-ce-

miitlnei"., eommuue ug Tnenday.
i'liu Wlnsonio Favorite,

ULLIE AKtiRSTROM,
and her double company of drainutio
pluyeis nnd vaudeville performers, with
concert iiitiii'siia of soloists, in the fol-

lowing lepurtoliv: .Monday night. ".V
Strange Man Inge;" Tuesday night, "X
liachelor's Housekeeper;" Wednesday
night, "t'nder the City Lights;" Tliut'i-du- y

night, "Tho Ueautlful Slave;" Fii-l'-

night, "The Crushed Tragedian;"
Sttturduy night, "A Waif of London." A
proud spectacular production of "(in-den-ll- a"

Saturday afternoon, At everx
performinco L'Ll.li: In her latest no

dances.
Admission Kvrnlrgs. p). 3) nnd GO cents:

matinees. 10 cent-- ) to all parts ot ilia
houo

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Ttirkevs. DucUs, Cliickens anil
Hroilops, (irccii Pons, ioniiitoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower. New
Meets, New Potatoes, t.elery, Kad-ishe- s,

Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-i;u- .
etc., etc.

I'.uicy Strawherrles and Fruits
I'lciiht; leave orders as early as

possible to insure earlv delivery.

W. II PKE. m ML Ii

vtKitvnr.s Tiioi'iii.n; ALL KIN US

i cured with Anlmiil Kxtriiew. 'ree book
I'll how. WAKMINoiUN UHKMiUAL CO.,

USIIlUUtOlli l), -

war, fur ninny years a resident of this
clt. it I hist (Veiling nt the home ot
I'luunmi-ie- r Jl. F. corborun, of Uuryeii
The fiuierpl will take place Thursday
tifierniHin l - u'cloek from Mr. Corcir-uii'- b

rcHldence. Interment will be mudo
la Market street cunetery, Iittston.

The duuth of Michael DoiiRhcr occurred
yenierduy inori lug nt his home on Hre.iU-e- r

street. Mr. Dnugher was 3S years it
..in and a furiiH'f resident ot Arthb.ild.
tiut 1ms ttnmleil In this olty for the pa't
ten yrtirs. A wife and six small children,
of whom ho was tho wilo support, survivo
111 in. Funornl unnouiicvnioiit will appear
Idler


